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IT IS A SPECIFIC JL IT IS RELIABLE ;

FOH-

Kldnoy, & Liver DriRhfs Dlsj-

OA80Troublosif-
uiAddcr

, IMnS In
, the Back , Loins'

, Urinary or Sides , Iletonj-
'lion or Non-

Jltetontlou.of
-

,

iUrlne.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED , .
| "

, It cures BlllousncM , HoodAoho , Jnundlco , flour.
> Stomach DjBpcpslA , ConsUpttlon a&d

IT WORKS PROMPTLY
and euros Intemperance. Ifcrroua Dlieoaeg ,

Ooncral Debility , Etoessca and 'Pcmalo Weakness.

USE IT AT ONCE ,

It mtom the KIDNEYS , IJV ll nnd BOW-
tO5

-
, to nhealtliy action nnd CiniES when all

othcrmedleincsfMl. Itundrodsluvo been saved
who hare been given up to dlo by friends and ,

I lrlccjl25. Bondforniuetratcdrnraphlctto.-
HUNT'S. 1IKMF.DV CO. , 1'rotliltnrp , II.

C

.
rjQM ) HV AT.T. lHUI < ; ( iIST-

H.To

.

the SMOKERS of-
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing

¬

Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.-

C.

.

. A.WILSORIM. D.
( Faculty I'rlto , Uedlcal College of Ohio.

SPECIALTY

PILES , FISTULA ,
And other Diseases ot the Anus and Rectum.

' ! TTnnDO 1121 Fornam Street ,
DUVuSylluld . OUAUA.NKB.

CTO cd and w-

tlImported EeerI-
N BOTTLES-

.Erlanger
.

, Bavaria,
Culmbacher , Bavana
Pilsner Bohemian.
Kaiser . . . . . . . . . . .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-

Budweisor
.

St , Louis.-
Anhauser.

.

. . . . St. Louis.-
Best's.

.

. . . . Milwaukep-
.ScklitzPilsner

.
Milwaukee.-

Knieffl
.

Omaha.
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine

'Wine. tED. MATJUER ,

1.213 Fariiam St-

.DR.HORHE'S

.

ELEGTREG BELT
Will euro NiTToui npi ,

Lumbago , Uliouinatlitin , 1'ur-
.alyfli

.
, l urnlclu , hclmicn ,

Klilm-y , Hpluu nnJ I.lvcri-
llncaHtii out.AvtliliiajllL'nl t-

lllM'IIM. - , IlJ'l'I'P'ln , ( DIIU'-
IKMefpelnit

-

, , CntnriJi ,

'lint , I.'i'lli-l'iT. linixiliney ,

rtumbAr( c , 1'folnpmi" Utotl.olc. Only wlc inllloii3o-
.tncllulllii

:

Ann-rloi Hint wniU thu Electricity mill i" B-

nvtliin tlirouKli tliiibotly , and can bo rixlinrjii'il In an lir-
tuuitby tliuprtilrn-

t.5I.OOO
.

Would Not BU" It.-

TD

.
| *. noRM I was iffilctod with rheumatism and
cured by using a bolt. To any ono aflllctod with
that disease , I would say , buy Homo's Eloctrlo licit ,

Any ono can confer with rou by writing calling
a Ituy ttoro , 1120 Douglai itreet , Omaha , Neb.

WILLIAM I.YON3-
.tvUAlN

.
OFFICB HZ2 Douglai ) Street ,

OToraaloatO. K. Goodutia'a Drug Storo1 111-
0arnam tit , Om&ha-

.I'lOrdera
.

Dllcd C. 0 D

Health is Wealth !

Da. i :. U. WMT'H NKRNK AMI URIIN TRKATUENT , a-

uaranUod sixiclilo for Hysteria , Dinlucis , Convul-
clone , tits , Ncivous Ncura'uln , IkaJwIie , Nertous-
J'roatratlon cauiod by the usi uf alcohol or tobacco ,
"Wakdulne&s , Jlnntal dcnrcBsIon , BoltcnliiK of the
brain , rcsultlnir In Insanity and loading to misery ,
decay and death , Premature Old Auo, llarronoiia , loea-

ofl'OHor n cither BOX , Imoluntary Lo ca an J HIH-
Ttitatorhora

-

caused by over exertion ol the biatn , uclf-
abuse or over indulgence. Uacli box oontvlni ono
tnonth'n treatment. 1 00 a box , or six boxen for
C5.00 , Bent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

WE
.

auAiiANiEi : yix uoxis-
To euro any case. AVIth each order received by us-

lorslz boxei , aooompanlod with V00 , wo 111 tend
the purchaser our wilttcu (ruarantiH ) to refund tlio
money II tbo treatment docn not clfoct a cure , diur-
outcci luuoil Ottlr by JOHN 0. WEST & CO. .

02 Madbon St.Chicago , la

HAS NO UPERIOR.

The Steck is a Durable Piano ,

THE BTECK Ilifl BINOINQ QUALITY OJf TONE
FOUND NO OTIIEIt 1IANO.

SOLD NLY 11-

YWOODBEID&E BROS , ,

OUAIIA NED.

1710 DODGE STREET.
Private rooms for adulU at reasonable raUf , Inclu-

ding uunln ;. Prompt attention given to emerjuicy-
oaxo.. Patients paa be atttndul by their own tihjr-
.aldan.

.
. nrttUpouaary lo* the ]>oor open Tuctd yi ,

71jun >Javi aad Salurdayi from 10 to U a. 10 ,

SPIRITUALISTS IN CAMP.-

A

.

RoiartaWc QalhcriDg ofttc SoCall-

ed

¬

MGdinms ,

An Interview with onooftlio Kltlcrs-

.IUl
.

IlLlinvlnr of Homo oftlio
Spirits How They Take n

Hand In Politics Now
nnd Then ,

Nmhaminy Fall ) Letter to Baltimore Ameri-
can.

¬

.

Spiritualist *, from nil parts of the stnto-
nro now encamped on this picturesque
spot for the season. Most of the campers
nro elderly people , with long hair nnd-

goldrimmed spectacles , who pass the
morning in reading , the afternoon with
the departed and the evening in a dnnco
with young folks from the neighboring
villages nnd towns. An immense pavil-
ion

¬

overlooking the falls serves for all thte-

xorcises. . "Ah , you nro a representa-
tive

¬

of the American , " said Superintend *

ont Smith , after I handed him my card-
."Really

.

glad to BOO you. If you will
wall: this way I will introduce you to an
old fellow-citizen of yours yho is with us
body and spirit. " Vury soon I was
shaking hands with Mr. John N. Oard
nor , who built the Union elevator mi
otherwise helped to improve Canton. II
was BO glad to BOO mo that ho forgo
to lot go my hands for uom
minutes , and when ho did so I Bat pi
them the balance of the afternoon , whil-
ho talked to mo of spirits. "Fvory year,1-
ho began , "adds inoro and more to ou
numbers , until nuw wo can boast as large
a membership as some of the older rolig-
ions. . Since our opening , two weeks ago
fully 30,090 visitors from Philadelphia
Trenton , Newark and other places liavo
called to see us and wish us well. And
with all that crowd I have yet to hoar o-

a single case of drunkonnoaa or miabolia-
vior. . Last night eighty couples occupied
the pavilion floor , and I never saw butter
dancing in my life. Wo believe in eve-
ry healthful employment , In the cultivn-
tion of the organization just the same as-

Llmt of the spirit by good works. Some
acollbrs have oaid that there is free love
and other evils of like character within

, lie palo of the chcrch , but it false , aa-

ilaim that there are fewer sins of impuri-
ty

¬

among us than in any other donomi-
nation. . Just as BOOH aa wo discover any'
thing of the sort in our ranks wo kick
thorn out with such force that they
lon't euro to como back. But
lot us return to pleasanter subjects
md 1 will relate to you n most wonderful
Manifestation I had last Friday. Toniako-
it moro intelligible I will go back a few
pcara , for you must understand a year is
jut a socono with us. In 1880 Samuel
3. Walcotr , whoso wife has since resided
n Baltimore , loft that city with a com-
panion

¬

named Mack , for Nevada to work
ip Bonio mining claims in which Mr.
Fred Fickoy , an insurance agent on Post
Dflico Avenue , in Baltimore , was intor-
sted.

-
; . During the first three years lot-
,era from the two mon wore regularly ro-

soivod
-

by their friends , but from last
March until my manifestation on Friday ,
lathing had boon Hoard of them. Boar
n mind I never know cither of the mon

in fact , had never hoard of them bo-

ore.
-

. It was in Mrs. Patterson's tent ,
ivor yonder , " pointing across the avenue ,

'that I hoard a startling story. Said she
rory slowly nnd deliberately : 'I BOO two
non fording the Colorado river one Is
lamed AValcott and the other Mack ,

they have reached the uhoro and are at-

tacked
¬

by Mormons disguised as Indians'
Elarkl A shot ; Walcott falls dead. An-
ithor

-

, and Mack is mortally wounded-
.It

.

this point the medium was so con-
'ulscdwith horror that it was with difli-
ulty

-

she proceeded.
" 'Why is it that you have boon unable

o converse with you wife ? ' naked the
iiodium of Spirit Walcott.

" 'My wife's footings , ' replied the do-

lartod
-

minor , 'aro BO upset that it is-

lozt to an impossibility for mo to control
lor. I understand she is now en route
o Colorado to got my remains. I ro-
rot the move very much , for the fact
hat every morsel of flesh on my body
nd that of Air. Mack's had boon onton-
y the animals prowling thereabouts ,

,nd there is nothing loft but our bones ,
o that it will bo impossible for her to-

dontify my body , which has boon buried
y oomo friends along with that of-

.InckV.

' I wrote the particulars of this innni-
cstation

-

, " continued Mr. Gardner , "tot-
fr.. Fickoy , and hero is the reply I got
rom him to-day. "

Mr. Gardner handed mo n latter from
ilr. Fickoy , dated July L'(5( , 1885 , in-

vhich ho said ho now believed Walcott
vas dead , dcuplto the fact that n Wasli-
nglon

-
medium told him that ho still

Ivod. Mr. Fickoy further informed Mr.
Gardner that Mrs. Wnlcott , believing
ler husband had boon killed , loft Balti-
nero n few days before for Colorado ,
md gone as far <.s Kansas City. Whether
iho would continue her journey to the
md or not he was tumble to any. "This , "
laid Mr. Gardner , ns I finished reading
.ho letter , "proves to mo the truth of the
nanifcatation. "

0001) AND HAD Sl'IWT-
H."Truth

.
! " said I , "do you not believe

jvorything the spirits toll youl"-
"Wo don't believe everything wo hoar ,

by a jugful , oven if it does como from
mlrits , " was his reply. "As in every-
thing

¬

else , there are good and bad spir-
its

¬

, nnd spirits while not In themselves
bad which In the lloah innocently failed
to do the world any good. Take , for in-

stance , my son Willis , who passed on i

few years ago. Ho married vary badly ,

and , although n dutiful eon and a clover
artist , his mother and myself did not
shod a tear when his lloah tros burled ,

because of his ill advised marriage. Ho-
is much dearer to us now , however , and
wo frequently converse frith him. No
longer than a week ago T had a long and
pleasant chat with him. "

"Then you do not fonr doatM" I
asked-

."My
.

dear sir , it is not death ; wi
merely pass on , and according to ou
works in the flesh will wo bo accorded i

position in spirit land. Those who load
dissipated or corrupt lives , after dcatli
will have to live with undeveloped spir-
iU until they progress far enough to b
admitted to the company of joyful spiri-

ts. . Aa the spirits iniluonco mo , BO they
do others in life ? "

81'IBITH IN POLITICS ,
.

"I know that Stephen A. Douglas had
a hand in tbo Ute democratic couvontioi
at Chicago. It Is a singular fact , I ma:
say right hero , that every spiritualist In
America is a ropublicau. Why? Ho
cause spiritualism is the direct oppouon-
of oppression in every aonso , nnd tli
greatest champion of reform in th-

world. . As those elements are the fun
damenlal principals of the republlcai
party , and as the democrats are all op-

prouon to a considerable extent , hone
spiritualists are republicans. Dopem
upon it , the spirits will aid in the olec-
tlon of Blaine ;"

"Do you think John Kelley arid Ben

Butler wore influenced in any way by
the spirits in the convention ? "

"Oh , I can't say positively , " ho ans-

wered
¬

with a smile , ' 'but 1 suppose they
woro-

."Aro
. "

spiritualists moro intelligent as a
class than others )"

"Decidedly so ; though they lack edu-

cation.
¬

. I can pick you out a half a doz-

en
¬

children hero who have never boon to
school and they will nmazo you with their
intelligence. When Mrs , Cora Rich-

mond
¬

, now a most successful medium ,

was o little girl , N. P. Willis , former ed-

itor
¬

of the lloiTio Journal , and ono of the
beat English scholars America over pro-
duced

¬

, Batjor hours at a time listening
to her discourses , and ho declared that
she was ono of the brightest persons ho-

over mot. "
THE BPIUITS AS LIKG'RAVEILS-

.As
.

vro moved away from our rustl
Boat wo mot Mr. Edgar W. Emerson , om-

of the mediums , who related several re-

markable manifestations. Throe timci-

ho said his Ufa had boon saved by warn-
ings from the spirits. Two years ago h-

wasabouttolcavo his homo inNowJUamp
shire for n point in Mnino , when aomo
thing prevented him from getting out o
his room. Do what ho could , ho coul-
cnotbudqo from the spot on which ho wa-
istanding. . After the train loft ho was re-

leased , nnd before many hours rolled b
the spirits told him the train crashoi
through n bridge nnd n number of live
had boon lost. Sure enough , the nox
morning the newspapers contained a long
account of the accident. Another time
ho was about to leave on a journey , when
every nuw nnd then something whispered
In his oar, "Accident. " I did not know
what to do , " said ho , "as 1 did not ro-

colvo the warning like the previous ono.
but through that ono word ringing in my
ear , just the same an if you [ would wake
up In the morning singing 'Nearer , my
God , to Theo , ' or sorno other hymn llki-

that. . Ilavon't' you often had a song o
hymn run through your head at times
without being ublo to banish it ?"

"Oh , yes , I replied , "I always wako
up in the morning singing n hymn. "

" , it was just in that way tt-

word
tlmt the

'Accident' ran through my iftlltlfl fin
much that I'docidod not to go on the
train , and I "so Informed a friend who
was with.mo at the depot , giving him
ny reasons. Before the train had gone
lifty miles it collided with a freight train ,
md a great loss of lifo followed. "

MUH. ailEKLY AT A 8EANOE.

The most interesting manifestation re-
atcd

-

to mo by Mr. Emerson was ono ho-

ladayoar ago in Brattloboro , Vt. , the
lomo of Mrs. Grocly , mother of the
Vrctic explorer. "I had a very largo
ludienco , " said the medium , "and in It-

vna Mra. Grooly. I was quietly con-
orslng

-

with a spirit , when an iceberg
lassod between us. The next thing I-

aw was an immense iso-fiold , in which a-

mmbor of polar ( boars wore devouring
co-bound fishermen. The spirit of ono
f those mon told mo ho had soon Xiiout.-
ilrcoly

.

and several of his mon , nnd that
hey would undoubtedly live to return to-

Lmorica
,

ana toll of the privations and
ud'orings of thomtolvos and their coma-
cton.

-
. Old Mrs. Grooly was visibly of-

cctod
-

, nnd during the remainder of the
canco shed tears of joy. It is needless
a say the prophecy was fulfilled .but a-

aw days ago. "

CONVINCING. ;;
Iho proof ?i the pudding is not In chewing
10 string, but in having an opportunity to-
Mt the nrtlclo direct. sclirotor a Boclit , the
Imsrftists , have n free trial bottle of Dr. Bo-
mko

-
a Cough and Lung Syrup for each nnd

vary ono who la nflllctod with Coughs , Colds ,
ifltUma Consumption or any Lung Auoctlon-

."won

.

Yorkers.-
Jbany

.
Journal !

The assessors' books in the metropolis
how the total valuation of real property
i the city for this year is $1,116,701-
00

, -

, against $1,078,130,000 last year ,
lowing an increase of pvor $40,000,000-
i the valuations. It is soon that 103
omen hold an aggregate of §30,842,000-
orth of property , the heaviest among
lorn being Mrs. A. T. Stewart , $5,000D-

O
, -

; jjMary J. Pinokney , who owns no
133 than sixty-five blocks of unimproved
tnd in the annexed district , $2,003,000 ;
[ olon LaiiRdon , $1,048,000 ; llobocca
ones , $2,333,000 ; the Jones family &o-

ig
-

roprosnntod by seven members , most
f whom own over $350,000 , and Mrs-
.'aran

.

Stevens , §1488000. The latter ,

owovor , is known to own more than
oublo that amount , but it is not in her
aino. Among the heaviest individual
roporty owners nro Amos R. Eno , $ $, -

00,000 ; Peter Goolot , ?2'JOOOOOj' Jnmos-
onnox, , $2,011,000 ; I> O.Mills , $1,510-
00

,-
; Pierre Lorillard , $1,121,000 ; Court-

md
-

Palmer , § 1,51)0,000) ; 0. IJ. Potter ,
1,575,000 ; William llhinolander. $2-

15,000
, -

; Stephen Witnpy , $1,013,000 ;

. D. Woiuloll , §1,025,000 ; J. J. Aster,
2tif.0000 , and Win. B. Astor , $15 -

72000.

OllIGIN OF AMMONIA.-
Ainiuonla

.
ia obtained in largo quantities by

ho putrefaction of thu urluo of animals. '

yclo) alia JtritiiMiica-
.Ku'ry

.

houHekoopor caa test baking powdera
outlining thin disgusting drug by placing n-

an nf the "Uoyal" or "Andrews' I'oarl' ' top
Inwn on a hot Htovo until heated , them remove
ho cover and miioll.-

Dr.
.

. 1'rico'a Cruain liaking Powder does not
ontuin Ammonia , Alum , Llino , 1otash. Uono'-
hoaphntoH , dirovo it by thu nbovo tc&fc ) . It-
i bropaml by a I'liyslcian anil Chombt with
poclul regard to cloaulmosa and healthful
low. iii-o-w-2iii

Trouble oil the IMoxlomi Central ,

OlTV .IK Mlixioo , via Oalvcston , August 11-

.At
.- Calorn , on Uio Mexican Central , yusUir-

lay a Mexican Instated upon walking on the
vnll of the roiinil-houso ngiunstj onion , Fl-
tally hn was knocked olf. by an American ,

the police , iuatoad of arresting , boat
vlth cluba until the man was nytcutxl by
Vmcricana and taken upon the railroad to-

I'Vcenlllo.' . The mnyor is auppoeod to have in-

eatignt1
-

, d Uio trouble , having always boon In-

mical to the Americans. Ho caused the an
rent of twelve man employed at thu station ,
including thu train dispatcher and tologra-
)hers and Imposed finoa and nontonco of im-
rUanment

-
| ) upon thoin without trial. Orders
ivoro Dent for their release by the minister ,
but , instead of complying with the urdorg , the
mayor onloroil thu prisoners to clean the
streets , The Americana throatun vengeance ,
The federal luithoriliea will , however , take
prompt action to avoid further trouble-

.EXClTIOniENT.

.

.
"What causes the great rush at Bcliroter &

Uocht'a Drug Storo'r The free distribution
of sample bottloa of Dr. Bosanko'u Cough and
Lung Byrup , the moat popular remedy for
Coughs , Gelds , Conaninptlon and Bronchitis
now ou the market , llogulor elio CO conta and
800

The 1C, ot P. Encampment,
KEW YOIIK, August 11. The firat grand on-

1caninmout of the uniform rank Knights ot-

1'ytldna will bo hold in this city thin week-
.Kxtoimvo

.
preparations have been made for

the recuiitlon ofUitlng knights , and the city
U In full drmsa tliis morning to welcome the
guests who are beginning to arrive. Divisions
are uxpocted from all the principal cltloa and
towni In the tt to and largo dclogatioiu from
Indiana , Michigan and Canada.

Steamer Disabled.-
Sr.

.

. JOIINH , N. I ). , Auguat 11. The liar
quentino Boll arrived tills morning. She
reports aho puuud the Lydlau Monarch yester-
day

¬

uoou elf Bay Bulb , 19 ml lea south of here
again disabled.

MASK BAM *.

Tlio Kovlsctl Schedule of the North
western IJCORUO-

.CmcAno

.

, August , 11 The revised schedule
of the Northwestern Ic.iguo adopted at the
meeting Saturday, la M follows :

Augiut 12,13 , 14 and 15 31 , Paul t Mil-
wnukcc

-

, Minneapolis at Saginaw , and Qutncy-
at Kv.insvillo.

August 10 to 20 Minneapolis at Mllwau-
koo.Augutt 18 to 21 Qulncy nt Saglnaw-

.Atigutt
.

17 toj20 St. I'mil at Kvarmillo.
August 23 to 27 Qulncy at Milwaukee ,

Hvunsvlllo at Soglnnw.
August 23 to 25 St Paul at MlnnnapollB-
.Augn

.

t2l to 27 Mlnncaioll8 at St. Paul.
August 29 and 30 Kvansvllle at Minneapol-

is.
¬

.

August 29 , 30 and 31-Qulncy at St. Paul.
August 30 , 31 nnd September 2 and 3 Sag-

innw
-

at Milwaukee ,
September 1 , 2 and .1 Kvansvlllo at St.

Paid , nnd Quincy at Minnrnpolis ,

September 0 , 7 , 8 and 0 Kvanavlllo nt Quin ¬

cy.Hcplombor 7 and 8Saginaw nt Sts Paul ,

September 8 Milwaukee nt Mlnnoajralls.-
Sopternlxjr

.

0 nnd 10-Snginnw nt Minnoap-
olN

-

, nnd Milwaukee nt St. 1nul.
September 11 to 13 Milwaukee nt Minne-

npollu
-

, Snglnaw at St. 1'aul and Kv.-uisvlllo at-
Qulncy. .

September 11 and 1C Milwaukee at St ,

Paul ,

September 15 and 17 Soglnaw at St. Paul.
September 18 nnd 23 Saglnnw nt Qulncy-

nnd Kvnnsvlllo nt Milwaukee.
September 18 and i.0 St. Paul nt Minne-

apolis
¬

,

September 19 nnd 21 Minneapolis nt St.-

Paid.
.

.

September 25 to 20-Soginaw at Uvansvillo
and Milwaukee nt Qulncy.

September 30 , October 1 , 2 nnd1 Minne-
apolis

¬

nt Qulncy and St. 1'nul nt Saglnaw.
October 1 , 21 and b Milwaukee nt Kvans-

vlllo.
-

.
October 7 , 8 , 0 nnd 10 Mllvwikeo nt Snijl-

nnw
-

, Minneapolis at Kvansvillo nnd St. Paul
nt Quincy-

.ENGLAND'S

.

MODUJHN HENUYV ,

The Heir Apparent on n CouBtitu-
tlonnl Republic.

LONDON , August 11. An Inspired article
hns appeared In Lloyd's Weekly , the chief or-

gan
¬

of the working classes , on the politics of
the Prlnco of Wales. The writer says"Tho;

Prince of Wales boa no belief in the policy of
the effacement of the empire , nnd will not
shrink when necessary from the assertion or
extension of Imperial reHponslbilltles. Though
opposed to nggroflslon , ho Is therefore drawn
to the radicals who have broken frim the trn-

illtions of the Manchester peace party. "
The nrtlclo further recites that the heir ap-

parent
¬

to the throne of England is a free ¬

trader on principle , nnd regrets the existence
jf the protection policy In other countries on
the ground that lioatllo tarllls beget other
[onus of national hostilities. Ho considers
that many of the Ideas and plans now idontl-
iied

-

with socialism are thoroughly practical ,
:hristian nnd constitutional. llespcctint ;
forms of government ho accepts the paper's
lictnm , that what is best administered Is thu
jest constitutional monarchy and Is the moat
3couomlcal form of government becaueo It
<oops a chock upon Individual
imhltion , extravagance nud jobbery. The ro-

mblican
-

idea , in the nbatract is very foscinn-
ing

-

, in practfco Is delusively costly through
vaato , nnd unstable , especially In the foreign
lolicy. which should bo permanent by n fixed
principle common to nil parties of a state ,

rho prince believes the Kngllsh monarchy will
mduro , because it is the nucleus of a ro.il-

epubllc , and having what other republics need ,

center of gravity apart from all , yet allied toi-

ll. . "

FAILING

Deaths Therefrom at a Plro nt-

Catlcttsburg , Ky.-

WHBBUKO

.

, W. Vn. , August 10. The In-

dligoncer'a Bj nl says : A fire in Patton
Jros.1 warehouse-y). Catlottsburg , Kentucky,

hlifnorning siirend to five brick' buildings
lid totally destroyed. The walls of-

Lndrows" store fell In burying N.P. Andrews ,
'barlcs Shoritt nnd James McKenzio. The
rst two wore rescued , the latter was killed.-

Vhile
.

a rescuing party wns at work the other
falls fell , burying David Kinner, Jr. , nnd
elm Graham. Their bodies were recovered
Ids afternoon burned to n crisp. Hobart Mil-
;r nnd Samuel Kelly (coloied ) are injured and
rill die. Loss S75uOO.

Franco and Oh inn.-

LONDOS
.

, August 11. Times Dispatch from
'oochow , this date , says : "Koelung was not
dually taken by tlio 1'ronch , They destroyed
d the forts nnd retired. The losses to tbo-

'ronch are unknown. The Chinese nro daily
ecotning more emboldened by tlio action of
lie I'ronsh. "

Tlio Cholera.M-

AUSKIIHS.

.

. Aug. 11. In. the two past days
our deaths from cholera occurred at Bncolo-
etto

-

, department of Basses Alps ; eleven at-

Lublgrar, in Ardeeho ; nt Voeuo , in the same
line , nine deaths ; nt Carcassono , four ; nt-

rote , tliroo ; nt Lunoll , one.

Queer ThiiiKH In Yorfc Stale.
'rom the UUca Herald.
Not long ago William Rathburii caught

i white equirrolj with pink oycs , near
Jallioion , Sullivan county. It was the
izo of a rod nquirrol. Laicr , ono as-

argo aa a Rray aquirrol and 0110 no larger
hau a chipmunk wore captured near
?ort Jarvis.-

A
.

few days ago William Buothor
poured an eel in Dolowaro county that
raa perfectly white with pink oyos-

.On
.

lost Saturday J. P. Ilogo , of Oosh-

in

-

, shot and wounded a crow in a flock
n ono of his Holds. Its plumage is pure
vhito. Its hoak , which is of pinidsh-
olor: , is crossed at the tip.-

A
.

pair of robins had built a neat in the
jrnnohea of a largo maple tree in Bo-
posit , and the mother bird was engaged
in hatching out a young brood. A low
layn ago a rod squirrel , during the ab-

icnco
-

of the robin , stole quietly up the
tree , and was about to help himself to a
breakfast of eggs. Ono of the birds re-

turned
-

at this time , and , setting up a-

loud cry of distress , was boon joined by
the other birds who flow to the rescue ,

rho squirrel , finding the odds wore
igainot him , attempted to boat a re-

treat
¬

, but before ho could do so tho'rob ¬

ins How at him savagely. Uo started
down the tree at n rapid pace , but before
lie reached the ground the birdi ro-

iiowod
-

the onslaught with great vigor ,

pocking tufts of wool out of him all over
Us! body. Ho ran down the road , closely
followed for several rods by the birds ,

and by the time ho gained a stone wall
ho was a badly used up squirrel. The
robins returned to the tree. The squir-
rel

¬

was aeon next day with ono eye
closed , and looking as if ho might have
pasaod through a threshing machine.-

A

.

Change of Stop.
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.

Military mon are much interested in
the recent changes of tactics which have
recently boon proscribed for the United
States army , and especially in general
order No. 43 , which affecta the length of-

tlio atop and cadence for marching. The
now length of atop from heel to heel will
bo 30 inches , with a cadence of 00 stops
per minute for common time , and 120
stops for quick time , with a natural swing
of the arms. The length of the short and
back stops will bo 15 Indies. Of the dou
bio stop , 35 inchei , cadence , 180 stops
permiuuto. The chief changes announced
in this order are the per
milting of the swing of the
arms , the increased rapidity of thcjpaco

of the marching , and Iho length of th-
stop. . It will bo seen that the proscribe
pace for quick time covers 100 yards po-
minuto. . The change from the provlou
rigid state of the arms in marching to
swinging motion is n radical modiGca-
tion ,

and In the dia-
rnond llives moro coloring it given than in any
known ayes , and they give faster and mnr-

o2TQimntlty

brilliant colors. lOo. nt nil druggists. WolN
Richardson & Co. , ] )urlingtnn , Vt. Satnpl
Card , 32 colors , nnd Ixrok of directions for 2c-

stamp. .

Llflt of Iiottcrs.
Remaining ncallcd for In the poatoflico fo

the week ending Auguat 2d , 1831 :

Allen G A Anderson A J-
AppllAsh ford L-

Anderson
A-

BishopF-
linbcock

E T
1'-

Urown
Burton H P-
BnndoiiollyJ-

llrnnts
B

J-
Ullvon

Boll J-
BlackJ F J 0

Barker G S-

Urown
Bourke J

J ] ] Benson Mr-
BatnrdUrown J-

Uond
A-

BomlngC II-
Unrncs

C P-
CnllaghnnW I J L

Clarke J. S Chapman J V
Cook J-
Cridga

Crock II-
ClaytonG-

Cummingq
HP-

CockoO W & Morgan
Cable II 0 Coctlran B D
Cohen K Collins E D
Cage K-

Carter
Campbell S A-
Casloy11-

Crolghton
T B-

DoJrudorT B ( J -

DrvlsDonovan J-
Desmond

C E-

DnmmaschJ H-
DoGuyDorothy O-

Kmmons
E-

EngnnU L-
Ad

T-
Earllwards II 112-

Kikclburg
II 8-

Farley11-

Flanagan
B A-

FtirguBonM-
Fitrgornld

S B
T.W II Ford M-

FisherFilbert J l J A
Forest UKF-
reolnnd

Fremont Co
C40-

Or
Green C E

onsen C-

Gosbon
Grimm G-

GnodstomJ-
Goglor

II-
Glbba0-

Gladman
N

M B-

GarvoyT
GobinMH-
GowdayT U

George C15-
Huntiugton

GrobboN-
HubbardIt-

HessollT
T-

1U11 T J-

HnrrmHoney TS-
Humphrey

M M-
HoibolM J II-
HammersHayes II C J W

Hawkins II J Hamilton II-
HennorwlndHorner II-

J
J

foolou L ' HoltonLE-
IlaglintHusser G-

Hnnoy
E-

HennencrronE W H J H 2
Hull W L Higher P 11-

HeudorBoullHanson P J W-

HnsietHall S-

Haney
S-

IIcndcrsonGS U
Jensen J T Johnson IIM
Jackson .T A Jenkins ] l
Johnson L Jackson G W
Kirby .T 1) 3 Knox J-

KenanKendall J L-
Kinynn

J-
KernesW M T-
LynamKelley II C

Largo C-

Lery
Lowe F II

D-

Lnndsclier
Lam G-

LearyJ W A-
McLittloLeo W-

Loder
J

II D Maddox R-
MarschmerMiller W II-

McKckron
O-

M'ossC H 2-

Mickelll
S-

MillerT EW
Miller W II-
MG

Mason E F-
Mngrath G B-

MnrniretyMays G-

Myers
D W

E-
Murle

Muller J-

McCaneJ-
Morker

J-
NoronW 11-

Ncilscii
O-

NocktrolT P W-
O'ReiloyOffll-

Oderboby
I

G W-
I'ntton

Olson C A-
BortcrJ-

L'nrkinKon
E B

R F 2-

L'otorson
Peterson C P-

PurdyFA-
L'lant G Palmer M S-

HumburgParish at S-

Uouck
C-

llollinsC N-
Uolman

P-
RiceE H OH-
RaunusRussell ,7 U-

Koss
II

O W-
Uhodos

Kay C A-
SimonsW F J P

Stephens II E-
Stolt

Slight C F-
SteinbeckO-

3avngo
W

II F Signore A
ScheelorMES-
ltephord

Simons J P-
SnmmolsonJ O F W

StrcitP-
Santhor

Sherman O J , ;

W-
Scrodor

Stinsan W-
SullivanJ-

ritum
F F

K-
rhralls

Thayer O E
L W-

I'huin
Turner E-
TulkoG W-

raylor
H B-

ThompsonW Jr-

iinons
H P-

TractlandII P-
nntcotcn

S P-
VnnJ W-

WcatherSord
Osier D L-

WnlkorO-

iVhoeler
O T-

WnxterE IJ M K
Williams U-

tVhlte
Williams U W

G-
Tallin

Young J M
A-

Mllinma
Welsh J W-
WhitueyJ D-

iilllg
J-

LADIK3
L

LIST.

Persona calling for the above Will please
aay they are advertised.

0. K. COUTANT , r, M,

Scrofula diseases manifest themselves
in the warm weather , floods Sarsapar-
Ilia

-

clcaiiBM the blood and romovcB every
taint of acrofuli.

-THE" BESTTOmC. 3-

TIri> rncdlclno , combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonic * , quickly find comp
t'urri l j-priuln ImllKrMlnnYn l

'
niul NcnrnlKln-

.Itlsnn
.

unfallinp remedy for Diseases of the
lilnrjH n ml I.Ivor.
It is invnlunbla for Diseases rcciillnr to

Women , nml nil who lend fcilentno' lives-
.It

.
docs not Injure the teeth , cause heaildcho.or

produce constipation iron mcillclnrt ito-
.It

.
enriches and purifies the blood , stimulates

the appetite , aids the n * lmllntloii of food , re*

llcvcs Heartburn nnd Belching , nnd strength-
ens

¬

the muscles nnd nerves.-
Tor

.
Intermittent rovers. Lassitude , Lockol

Energy , Ac. , It bos no equal ,

Jitl- The RP nulno 1ms nbovo trade mark nnd
crossed red lines ou wrapper. Tnko no other.-
ruae

.

oi.iji.j iiuon.v IIIEHICAL o.. luttijionr , 110-

.C17 St. Chnrlrs St. , St. Louis , Mo.-
A

.
Tfgulftr grudufttonriwo Medical Collc ci , tixn Lern longer

ngftgcd In thoipcelnltrcntmcDt ot Ctiaoiic , NiMfttn , 8n *
anU 11110 lititKittioQ) unr uther rhj lcloQ lu fit. Ixialj ,

uellr r rcr iihownnilnllol l rrrMenuknov.
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Aflco
Ions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

Old SorCS and Ulcers , nrn trcatM llh nnrtrnllelcJ-
uercn , ou litest irUatlllo jirlnclt lfi. t 'clr , Trlrntelj ,

Diseases Arising from indiscretion. Excess,
xposuro or Indulgence , hirh rroduee pome or th-

ollonlng cfTtctn , UcHlitr , dtniDt n of tight
oddcfocttto Bicmorj , jtmplcs on tlio rneei bj ic l ilccn-
jcnlontottio

,
oocletof femalei , confurlti of ldcaict x,

rcnderinc Marrinpo improper or unhappy , art )
crmaneailjeured , l'nmpblttM( (lngfsrut) e abe ciicnt-
Qicilnl carclopc , free to anjaddrciis. CoDinltntlonatof *

eo or bj tnMl free , audlDvlteJ Write for qucitlon-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
RtTca In all curnlilo cue ) . Medicines tent ercrjubcr-

o.raraphlcti
.

, English or Qcrman , 04 paeos , <! -
tcrlblnc above CIICMBCS , In mala or fcmnls , rj-

JCUiOE !
'i , flat rlttcJ. lllcilnlc'l In clolu mid flit blnJIoff ,

60c. money cr poiUget lame , | jicr covers , 2Sc. Tbli b ol-

eoDt&lDa all the curious , doubtful or laquMiIra vivnt to-
know. . A boo * efferent Interact to all , " -

are jirooittgil If ID iiitlce ,

IS DECIDED BY

Royal Havana Lottery 1

lA( OOVEUNMENT INSTITUTION. )

) at Havana , Hubij , Every 12-
to 14 Days.n-

CKETS
.

, 52.00 , HALVES. 8100.
Subject to no manlDUlntlon , not controlled by the

artiraln Interest. It Is tbo fairest thing In the
nturo of clianco In existence.
For Information mul particulars apply toSIUPSEY-

O.Gen. . Agents , 1212 liroaduay , N . city ,

b. KAUB & CO. , 417 Walnut street , St. Louts , Mo-
.i

.
Frank Lnbrano , Up. , 0 Wyandotte , Kan.
jymio & wly.

. ( AFTLH. )

t-'UECTRO-VOLTAIO' DELT nnd other EtEcrnio
' J nro cent on SU Days' Trial TO-
IEN OHLY.OUNQ OK OLD , who nro Buffer-
ng

-
from NEHVOUS DKDIIJTT. LOST VrrAiarr.

VASTINO WnK !< cssn3 , nnd all those diseases or a'-
BDSOXAZ. . Ni-niuc , rosiiltlnR from ABUSES and

OTiim CIUSRS. SpccUy relict anil rnmpleto-
nwtoratlon to rtniLTii , V'oon and MANHOOD

IUAIUNTKKD. Ecnd at once for Dluitratod-
amphlct frco. Address

TOL.TAK' JRRI.T UO. . Marghall. Mich.-

uick

.
perm.nBQlcore , llookfrca-

.A

.

Tictlm of csrlr Impradonco , crnring ncrTona-
ebllltj. . prainataro decay , etc. . bannx tnm In

HAMBUKUAMEEICANm-

ECT LINE FOB ENGLAND , FBANCE AND
QE1UIANY.-

Tlio

.

Btcamshtpa of this well-known llnojiro built of-

on , In water-tight compartments , nml are furnish-
A

-

with every requisite to maku tbo pa&WKO both
afo and agreeable. They carry the United States
nd Europcau malls , nud leave New Yorks Tlmrs-
aya

-

and daturdaya for Plymouth (LONDON ) Cher-
ourR

-

, ( PA111S ) and HAilllUJIO.
Hates : Ftret Cabin , 865 , $05 and 76. Steerage , $20
Henry I'undt , Marie Hanson , F .1} . JIOorcs.M. Toll ,

gentsln Oinahi , OroncwleK & Schocntgen , agents In-

ouncll Bluffs. C. UrlUCUAUD * CO. , Oou. J'asa-
Kts. . , 81 Broadway , N. Y. Chaa. Kozmlnskl 6'Cb-
oucral

-

WcstoJn Aounta , 107 WashluKton St. , Cblca
0,11-

1.otlco

.

to Cnntrnctoi-H and Itulldcrs.
Scaled proposals will bo received up to AiiRuat 11 ,

112 o'clock in. , for building and completing ready
r occupancy , a brick cln ol house , nlmro the fouu-

.atlon
.

, In SrinKllcld] , Sarpy couiuy , Nobranka , ao-

ordlng
-

to plans and 8i)0iflcitlona( of Clones Bros. ,

rcHtccts , Linaha.Ncb. The hrlck nnd cut ttouo
111 bofurnUhcd on the ground by the building com-

Itteo
-

All other material to bo furnlthud by con
actor , Plans and specifications can bo seen at J.

) . Spoarman'ii store. In Springfield , Nob. , oral Cities
Iron. , Omaha. liulldlnK to bo completed on or before

10 16th day ol No > cinbcr , ISS4. The committee re-

wnotliu
-

light to reject any o ( all bUU-

.Addrc68
.

liulldlni ; committee , Spriugllcld , Neb-

.Jly
.

i9-iij&o lOt

Science ot Life , Only $1.00-

BY MAIL POSTPAID.-

.HIGH

.

. THYSELF ,*

A GREAT MEDIOAIj WOlT-

liON MANHOOD
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility ,

Premature Decline In Man. Errors of Yonth , an the
nutold miseries eeultlng from Indiscretion ) or ex-
seecet.

-

. A book for every man , yonng , middle-aged ,
md old. It contain ) 126 prescriptions for all acnto
and chronic diseases cache-no of which Is Invaluable
Bo found by the Author , whose experience for 23

fear ) Is such aiprotiably never before fell to the lit
of any physic an 8OT page ) , bound In beautlfu
French innslln m ootued covers , full gilt , fruarantood
13 be a finer work n every eonse , mechanical , lit-
erary and professional , than any other work sold In
this country for fl.60 , or the money will be refunded
In every Instance. Prloe only 1.00 by mat ] , post
paid. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now. Gold
medal awtrdodthe author by the National Medical
Association , to the oOloers o ! which he refers-

.TheBolenseof
.

Life should be read by the younz
Inetracllou , and by the afflicted (or relief ,

will benefit alt London Lancet.
There Is no member of society to whom The Sci-

ence of Life will not be useful , whether youth , par-
nl

-

> , guardian , Initrnctororclcrgynian Argonaut.
Address the Feabody Uedlc&l Initltnte , Of Dr , W.-

U.
.

. Paikci , No. t Bulflnch Street , Boston Mass. , who
may be oonsnltod on all disease ) r qulr'if( skill and
experience. Ohroatoandobittnatodlseai ,sthat have
baffled the (kill of all other phyi.ilrn I riani

Bach treated iDccoaa.nCHI tally
THYSELF

TEXAS TRm CATTLE ,
About 8 , X) head , mostly ono and two year ) old

teers. Will bo at Ogalalla about August 20th, la.-

ulre
.

of or addroaa
D. KQIUME8.

Jy 80-mie 1m . Ogalalli , Neb

Owing to the increase

in our business we've'

admitted to the firm

Mr Edwin Daviswho-

is
i

well and favorably

known in OmahaTiig]

will enable us to han-

dle

¬

an increased list

of property. We ask

those who1 have desi-

rable

¬

property for

saleto place the same

with us. The new firm

will be-

REAL ESTATE

213 South 14th St ,


